Minutes of the Corner Canyon High School Community Council Meeting held September 15, 2016, in the Administrative Conference Room.

Present: Malisa Bowen, Heather Burton, Kelli Davey, Donna Dawson, Wayne Dittmore - CTE, Daniela Dulger, Susan Edwards, Bruce Eschler, Heidi Grimshaw, Amy Hardcastle - Counselor, Darrell Jensen – Principal, Melanie Knaphus, Lisa McDonald, Kimberly Miller, Kathryn Myers, Brenda Staples, Britt Thompson, Scott Wihongi, and Jan Williams.

Excused: Kristin Kelly and Robin Perry

Staff: Kathy Hilton

I. Welcome

Darrell Jensen – Principal called the meeting to order at 5:05pm. He thanked each person for taking their time to serve on Corner Canyon High School’s Community Council. (Kathy Cutler – chair, resigned from the SCC, Britt Thompson – vice chair, had not yet arrived at the meeting.) Darrell asked each member to introduce themselves.

II. SCC Business –

a. Chair and Vice Chair Elections

Britt Thompson – Vice Chair asked for nominations for Chair of the SCC for the school year 2016-2017. Members were nominated and members’ respectfully declined due to various reasons. The question was asked if anyone would like accept the chair position and Heather Burton accepted the nomination for Chair of Corner Canyon High School Community Council.

Motion: Heidi Grimshaw made the motion to accept Heather Burton as Chair of Corner Canyon’s School Community Council for the school year 2016 – 2017. Kathryn Myers seconded the motion.

Vote: 19 – 0

Nominations were opened for Vice Chair. Daniela Dulger was nominated for Vice Chair. Nominations were closed.

Motion: The motions was made to accept Daniela Dulger as Vice Chair for Corner Canyon’s School Community Council for the school year 2016 -2017. The motion was seconded.

Vote: 19 – 0

b. Determine future meeting dates

Britt Thompson asked if the current meeting schedule was acceptable to everyone for the school year 2016 – 2017.

Motion: The motion was made to keep the current meeting schedule. (First Thursday of each month at 5:00pm) The motion was seconded.

Vote: 19 - 0
c. SCC Training
Susan handed out a schedule of Canyons District Training Dates and times. It was suggested our next meeting, October 6th, be held at the district office so members could attend the training at 6:00pm. The suggestion was also made that our SCC meeting be held early in the afternoon so members could attend the training. After much discussion the decision was made to keep the meeting on October 6th at 5:00pm. The SCC members felt they could attend different training dates/times.

d. Review of the Minutes and Bylaws – Kathy Hilton
Minutes were reviewed by the SCC.
Motion: Kimberly Miller made the motion to accept the minutes as presented. Donna Dawson seconded the motion.
Vote: 19 – 0

III. Counseling Corner – Amy Hardcastle
There are 530 students in CCHS Senior Class. The counselors are doing Senior CCR’s at this time. College day will be September 19, 2016. College day is when different colleges come to the school and explain to the students about programs and scholarships at their schools. November 7-11, 2016 will be College Week. This is when the students will apply for college. Last year some colleges waived the entry fee, but so many students applied for schools they were not going to attend so many colleges may not waive fees this year. Corner Canyon High had a graduation rate of 95% to 96% in the 2015 – 2016 school year.

IV. Principal Items – Darrell Jensen
a. Bell efficiency study -
Mr. Jensen showed a power point of the Canyons School District Bell Efficiency Study for 2016. He explained the study was done to help with the busing issues the district is having. The goal of the study was to try to multi-tier as many buses as possible to be more efficient and to help bus driver retention. Changes to the bell schedules would take effect for the 2017 – 2018 school year.

b. Spring Testing results – Darrell Jensen
Mr. Jensen also showed a power point regarding our testing in the spring. The power point shows a profile of our ACT Testing and Sage Testing. Our school grade was an A but was adjusted to a B because too many schools received an A grade. It was suggested by the SCC to post the test scores on our web site.

d. District calendar – Bruce Eschler
Bruce explained he participates with the district calendaring committee. The four main changes were:
- One calendar for all students – when elementary students are out of school, middle school, and high school students will be out of school also. (Brighton High School excluded)
- Equal A & B days in a quarter.
- Parent Teacher Conferences for high school, middle school, and elementary school’s should be all in the same week. high school – Monday and Tuesday, middle school – Tuesday and Wednesday, and elementary school – Wednesday and Thursday. All schools out on Friday.
- The elementary school’s need work days to prepare for PTC.
e. Vertical alignment – Darrell Jensen
Mr. Jensen explained the district is having all Corner Canyons High School feeder school principals meet together monthly to help better meet the needs of students as they transition from elementary school to middle school and from middle school to high school.

f. Review of Trustlands 2015 – 2016 – Bruce Eschler
g. Review of Trustlands 2016 – 2017
Bruce Eschler gave to each member of the SCC a handout which was Trustlands at a glance. If anyone member of the SCC has questions please contact Bruce.

h. Review of SCC website – Scott Wihongi
Scott explained what is on our web site and why. Joel Smith updates our web site regularly. The SCC brought up last year plan and goals and wanted to know if we met the plans and goals.

- Math/Science – met goal
- English – not met 10th & 11th grade
- Robotics – almost met
- Teacher Mentoring – 94% new teachers (53) were effective, 3% minimal effective 0 no effective

Mr. Jensen passed out activity passes for the members of the SCC.

Kathryn Myers explained to the SCC that our April 6th meeting would be during Spring break and asked if we could move the meeting to Thursday, April 13, 2016. The SCC members agreed.

V. Adjourn – Next Meeting TBA
Motion: Kimberly Miller made the motion to adjourn. Lisa McDonald seconded the motion
Vote: 19 – 0

Meeting adjourned at 6:30pm.